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Neal 
Kaye 
John 
Paul 
Wakef i e l d  
White 
Don Wiggins 
Wink Jr. 
Yeut t e r  
3 1  Zessin 
1st row-Dwain Trenkle, Jim HeLean, S t a n l e ~  E b w w ~ c h e r ,  Don Leisy, Steve Pederson. 
2nd row-Jim Peters, Kaye Wiggins, B i l l l e  .,Reed, Todd, Darrel Eberspacher, Edward 
S to l l e r ,  Carl Lore~zen,  C h r i s t  Bmst. 
3rd raw-Charles Adams ( ~ a e u l t y  a dais or ) , bayle Bame, Paul Yeutter, George Hartman, 
Allen Trenkle, J o b  Mlingenberg?.bd Kay Knudson, Bruce Haskell. 
4 th  row-Wayne Spilker, D2ck Deets, Ron d k h ,  Phil Kruetz, Gerald Dart, 
Gerald Langemeier, Roy Volzke. 
yn Schl iefer t ,  Gerald 5 th  row-Jim Svoboda, &ley Waldo, Ham $sorgenson, 
Schiermeyer , Arza Snyder, KennBqFrey, 
I * +
t 
A 
Professor Charles Adams, Faculty Advisor 



Respectfully submitted, 
Gerald Schiemeyer 
Treasurer 
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NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BEIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(cantinued) 

I 
, , 
Elec t ion  of the Goddess if Ag- 
IP.;tnrlture will be held Wednesday, , 
&@pi1 25,.from 12~00 tc 5:00 p.m. 
: in  the Ag Union, "Any student in 
the College of kgricultrure %a eli- 
g;kble to votx ,  announced Allen 
TrenkLe, Farmers' Fair  Beard 
I malzager. 

Farmer's Fair 
MAY 11-12 TEN CENTS 
-4- - - - - Y 
f i 
p&~&ents wil l  be premed aftex S~a~kix .  
, S,ineerel$, 
. - TBE WK & m7Ba Qrn 
be t h e  main speaker  a t  t h e  annual - 
Block and B r i d l e  Smoker which 
be he ld  Thursday, October 
The smoker, designed t o  ancoup- 
age boys t o  j o i n  t h e  Bloek and 
Bridle  organization, w i l l  begin. 
a t  7:30 i n  t h e  Ag Union. I 
Requirements f o r  jo in ing  t h i s  
o rgan iza t ion  a re  as  fo l lows:  
The s tuden t  must have a 4.5 scho- 
l a s t i c  average, an i n t e r e s t  i n  
h i m a k  Husbtindry, and have corn- 
- - 
_- . -_ __ _ -- --- 
BLOCK & BRIDLE I N I T I A T i i S  
Four teen  men were i n i t f a t e d  :-. 
i n t o  the  Block and B r i d l e  Club 
las t  Thursday. 
The new members are: Merle ' y  
B r e s t e l ,  Chr i s  Bros t ,  Char les  g 2 2  
Corkle,  Gerald  Dart, Dick Dects, .':*. 
Dar re l  E'berspacher, Kenneth Frcy,  '. 
Bruce Haske l l ,  P h i l i p  Kreutz, . 
Allan McClure, J e r r y  Medley, 'h- --  
' r e n  M i t c h e l l ,  Gary W ~ ~ k e f i e l d ,  and 
Carl Lorenzen. 
Club p r e s i d e n t  i s  Steve Peder- 
son and f a c u l t y  a d v i s o r  ia 
Charles  A d a m s .  L. D. 
I 
8 , The Block and B r i d l e  Club, which / promotes animal husbandry, i n i -  
,. t i a t e d  17 new members r e c e n t l y .  
"he new members inc lude  Gary Ber- 
ke; Kern B i l l i n g s ;  Richard Bonne; 
1 P.Ray Cada; Jay Cook; Robert Dan- 
n e r t  ; V i r g i l  Gellerrnan: ~ r d y c e  
Haring, their f i r s t  g i r l  member 
f o r  s e v e r a l  years  ; Harlan .:.hester; 
Relber t  Kuhlman ; Kendell  i'dousel ; 
h a l t e r  F s t t e r s o n  Jr. ; R, Bruce 
I Skinner ;  Char les  Smith, Duane -+-, j S t ~ k e b r a n d ;  John Wink J r . :  and 
; Darrel Zsssin. 
-34 - 
W R B S A  BLOCK AWD BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
Wanors Banquet 
.& m\ ~b;Wr?~+i& 
-: :z- e 
. . 
. .. 
ivestock judging; te.am. 
NEBBAS@ BLQCK ABD BRIDLE A C T T y I T f ~  ( c 0n.t; inued ) 
Bd ll&s1* and Steve lederaon At The Honors Banqu~et 
Univc 
ond !rid: 
Eites E 

0 
RASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
BOMQRS BANQUET PROGRAM 
DINNER 
Honoring 
Purebred Hereford Breeder 
OF MERRIMAN, NEBRASKA 
SPONSORED BY 
BLOCK and BRIDLE CLUB 
STUDENT UNION 
T O  Be in Capitol . I 
I Tuesday, 
I At Noon II The funma1 of former Goy. Sam R. M c g ~ l ~ i e  will be at slma %ES- I 
day in the Stakhms rntyn&, 
Mr. UcKelric, %,-&&I Wdidey 
at his M a c  rim& batnet & 3rkesn, 
Ark. I 
Hebra&& Par-, oF vihisfr 
former N e C ~ k a  go'\rcmW 'wrS 
3 emp b subjnit s budget kr G ~ ~ G P  ~ g i s h t w e  a practice ww P1"&-page 2 w a  evmtuaUy made a law. - T 
i -- air. BdcEdvb I@% n m f ) ~  fb.y hlg pdibics, ?id@ ~ W W I  slxl his gub- lisbing. We We Nebraska popular fann r n a g o ~ e .  He was P fkhtlves *wive Gw. s d c d ~ e  war a h.que~ R campi&%& rand WI P tb averpa aatbal  e0e .vtntl- In 1944, mtibm campaign Nes Y&L Gw. ~ o m s s  Dewey i thtt pralkntlal race. hea& fmed him to ddeclh an appc&x azzat a6 m e t a m  a f  ~wieu1m 
He ia'ter became si rne'dxr c 
Be federal'fam had in ckarg 
T& Meat  marketing knd serve& I 
years in that capacity. He was th 
first preside@ of Foundem Day, 
miation rusd ' 9s' one of the QI 
g-dzers an& , i h t  d:&e mc 
hJiU,yder a e ~-&uc&s  As& 
I'JEBRASEZB BLOCK AMD BRIDLE ACTITTITLES 
FORMER BLOCK Am BRIDLlE H0NORF:ES 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
E. ' 2. RUSSELL 
I E. Z. Russell, 
Ag work, Dies 
E. 2. Russell, ppominent in Ne- 
braska agriculture for mare than 
half a century, died Tuesday in 
Lincoln. He was 88. 
Mr. Russell, a pioneer Duroc hog 
breeder and -long-time ~dbsaska. 
swine raiser, had operated a farm, 
edited a farm magazine, served 
on the State Board of Agriculture, 
and served In Washington asr 
of th* swine division of the3;: 
Department of Agriculture. 
Mr. Russell was born Dec. 15, 
1866, on a farm near Blair. He 
later moved to Ft. Calhoun and 
Herman where his father raised 
nogs. 
Later, he married Grace Cam- 
eron and moved -to a Frontier 
m t y  farm. 
Board Member 
In 1903 he was named to the  
.ate Board of Agriculture a n d  
w e d  unbil 1912, being treasurer 
om 1906 @ 1909. 
Mr. Russell became editq of the 
wentieth Century Farmer maga- 
a. 
In 1953 he was honored at a 
~ecial  Feeders Dqy banquet ad 
le Uqiversity Cellege of Agricul. 
fie .by kh& 2W;BLock and Bridle 
lub, which cited his "great con- 
mibutions to the livestock indus. 
"V. 1 
N ~ ~ S K A  BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
Student Livestock Judging Contest 
- .. 
s@rfrg. This contest  g ives  p r a c t i c a l  and edu@.&t;iomI -.---, 
. % 
FB~C& to  boy^ i n t e r e s t ed  i n  l ives tock.  The shaw i s  divide& A 
$b jw‘dor-senior d i V i ~ i ~ ~  f r c e s l ~ ~ n - ~ o p h o ~ ~ e  divis ion,  
arganized &em divis ion,  The JwL~r -@tmio r  d iv i s ion  
.-. 
as students nhc have taken the ~4winoeii3 judging course, 
~umm* 103. The fro--sophomore d iv i s ion  $ w 1  
- .  
- 
- 4.1- 
. . 
students who b v o  not taken the advance8 An%@~i1 -%a*. - 
- 'cl 
eoumc. The Q zed tern c~orpsf i t ion includes te - 
Resulks or the Junior-ssnfor d iv i s ion  i n  a l l  c lasses :  
1. BOB Discoe 
a. KQWELFCI ~tk- 
3. am& &ayg~n~en 
4% Ikm-&* 33eak 
5. Roy Voleke 
High individual  i n  each c l a s s  of l ivestock:  
Sheep Hags 
1. Hamrgr Jorgensen 1. Bob Discoe 
2. Howard Atkins 2. Howard Atkins 
'SSol&e 3. EEob Iliscoe 3. B i l l i e  Reed . 
lBmG€s8n 4. Don Beck 4. Harvey Jorgemen 
q Zofrg-emr 5. Ed McReynolds 5. Don Beck 
A 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDW ACTIVITIES 
(continued) 
. - 
- -  - . -  % *  - b>.-- .: 
lpEm.&t~ Qf th P P Q d h -  @@ &eM:b - - - .- kfg&4arsses$ - 
- 1 . D i ~ k  neets 
- 
6. Bab Wade j (  2; Jerry  ~illeapie 7. Don Kuhn 
k 
i. 3, P ~ u l  Yeueter 8. Ed Stoller 
? 
.A 
2 -  - -4, Richard Waldo 9. Don Kilday 
t- 
-. 
b 5 + Kenrnath man@ 10. Walter Patterson 
P 
hQ& .. individual in sach class of livestock: 
C 
- 
- - 
- 
Sheep 
k % e m y  ailleipie I.  in ~ c ~ i i l e n  I. Bob Wade 
!:ward Ameaun 2. Ed Stoller 2. Dick Deets 
3. Bob Rathjen 
4. Bob Dannert 
5. Bruce Skinner 
4 
& 3&dl&k 4. Paul Yeutter 
ime' t ;h  2WanB 56. Don Kilday k 
3. Jim Chapman 
. , 
5 6 .  Bruce Skinner 
4, .Ag. Veterans 
K A7 ahn R n m a  94-ma j r .  r"'f.p-uw g-- HI- 
- 
NEBRASKA BLOGK EiESD BRID
LE AC!I'LVlTIES 
( c
o
ntinued ) 
;Student trom Paxton Tops NU Judging Contesr 
. Robert Discoe, a University of Howard Atkins, Kimball; Harvey 
Nebraska junior from Paxton, took Jorgensen. Curtis; Don E.  ~ e c k ,  
.first place in the senior division Fremont; and ROY Volzke, Waco. 1 
'of the 1956 Block and Bridle live- In the senior cattle division, the 
stock judging contest. five top men were Discoe, Me1 
Discoe a Todd, Union; Volzke; Kay Knudson, j 
presented with Bloomfield; and Jorgensen. 
a wrist watch Discoe also topped the senior 
at the annual hogs division. Others among the top 
and Bri- five were Atkins; Bill Reed, Crab 
club hen- Orchard; Jorgensen and Beck. 
banquet Jorgensen took first place in the 
Friday night. senior sheep division. He was fol- 
Discoe totalled lowed by Atkins, Discoe, Beck and 
971 out of a Ed McReynolds, Ashland. 
possible OjO The top ten men in all classes 
points in t'h of the junior division were Deets; 
senior division, Jerry Gillespie, Gothenburg; Yeut- 
Discoe which is lim- ter; Waldo; Kenneth Evans, Bloom- 
ited to College of Agricluture stu- field; Robert Wade, Elwood; Don 
dellis trying out for next Kuhn, Platte Center; Stoller; Kil- 
tercollegiate livestock j u d g i n g day; and Patterson. 
team. High ranking men in the junior 
Top place in the junior division cattle division were Gillespie; Rich- 
went to sophomore ~ i ~ h ~ ~ d  ~ ~ ~ t ~ ,  ard Arneson, Inavale; Robert Volk, 
~ ~ b b ~ ~ .  H~ had 866 out of a pas- Battle Creek; Dennis Sedlak, Clark- 
sible 1,050 points. son; Evans; Deets; Alvin Bollish, 
F~~~ K~~~~ fraternity won the Wellfleet; Waldo; Robert Lueking, 
team competition. Members of the and 
winning team were Paul Yeutter, In the junior hogs division, top 
Eustis; Richard Waldo, Orleans; men were Ronald McMillen, Syd- 
Edward Stoller, Indianola: Donald ney; Stoller; James Chapman, 
Xllday, Pzlmer; and Walter pat-  NorthBend; Yeutter; Kilday; Bruce 
-&rson, Waverly. Skinner, T e k a m a h; Patterson; 
The top five men in all classes Deets; Robert Dannert, Winnetoon; 
i r  61.- --..:-" divir:-.- ...-.--. 
, Discoe; and Lueking. 
Top men in the junior sheep di- 
vision were Bob Wade, Elwood; ; 
Deets; Bob Rathjen, Ravenna; Dan- I 
nert; Skinner; Kuhn; Yeutter; Gil- I 
lespie; Keith Smith, Aurora; Dave t 
Nuland, Bellevue; and M a r v i n  
Keyes, Central City. 
The four teams ranking behind 
Farm House in the top five were 
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, the ! 
Independents, Agricultural Veter- 
o-S, and Alpha Gamma i s m a  fpa- 
rnity. 
Block, Bridle 
J 
Merit Trophy 
To Ag Senior 
The University of N e b r a s k 
Block and Bridle club Merit Trc 
phy Award for 1956 was present8 
Friday to Allen H. Trenkle, 
Springs. 
T m k l e ,  21, 
i s a s e n i o r  
in Me College 
of Agriculture. 
He is the son 
of Mr. a n d  
M r s. Chester 
Trenkle. 
The M e r i t  
lrophy award 
s g i v e n  an- 
n u a l l y  for 
ichoiarship and 
mrticipation in Trenkle 
31oclr and Bridle club activities. 
3res~ntakion was made at  the an- 
lual Block and Bridle club honors 
~anquet. Trenkle will be entered in 
he National Block and Bridle club 
ompetition a t  the annual meeting 
ext November in Chicago. 
Trenkle has been on the Univer- 
ity Honor Roll four semesters. 
He has received a scholarship each 
year he has been in college. 
His Block and Bridle club activi- 
8es include being treasurer and 
e r v i n g  on variow committees. B e  
was second place beef showman in 
the Block and Bridle show for 1953. 
b l964 he was again second, and 
in 1% ha placed fwr th  as  sheep 
& e m a n .  He tied for second place 
in the 1E5 Livestock Judging Con- 
test. 
Other University activities in- 
clude being a member of the 
_Livestock Judging team, A 1 p h a 
Zeta treasueer, 1958 manager of 
Farmers Fair  Board, a member 
of the Agricultural E x e c u t i v e 
Board, Fershing Rifles, Danforth 
Fa rm House fraternity. 
Trenkle plans to do graduate 
study in animal nutrition at Iowa 
Stnte Pnllcue in A m -  

NEBRASKA 
Senl .or  Lives 
W. A. Alexander, started the year off by placing second at 
the National Barrow Show at Austin, Minnesota. Allen Trenkle 
xae faurth high individual and Lonnie Wra~se and Gerald AL 
$chSemeyer tied fop eighth place. 
Meal Contest held in conjunction with the American Royal Contest. 
The livestock team placed twenty-fifth at the Chicago, 
w'~d main Trenkle was eighth high individual in sheep. 
The Senior Meats Jud,ging Team was composed of Gerald L 
bn-geaefer, Don Leisy, Valdean Markussen, and Wayne Spilker. 
At the American Royal in Kansas City the team was fif 
z. 
l IIIy A t  the International in Chicago the team was fourteenth 
The team w a s  coached by our Block m d  Bridle Club Advisor 
C 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
L 
Judging Teams 
(continued) 
- 'SEhrzl J d o r  Livetztkack Tsarrr, eoached by Dan R. W@sner, 
S k w  in: D,e?-n~w, The Liwes%~eHr; team placed ninth m d  
fifth Sn swine. The C w l o t  t plaoed elevcn-kh a d  
:he Wml team Was ~ e ~ m t h *  DOn Beck w8a eighth high in-&LvY.b%&-- 
' - 
.-7 
hd Bill1 a Reed was eIe~~entk, Reed w a s  also fourth i n  s~iae- 
- 
ad Roy Volzke was f i f t h  in woal j-ing. J 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRID
LE ACTIVITIES 
S
enior Livestock Ju
d
g
im
 Team
 
-
 
-
 
.
.
 
.
r
-
 
-
 
-
 
2nd raw:, Bow&~d A'bking, ~ e e n  ~chliefert, Ed McReywlds, Kay Knudsen 
1& r a w :  Don Warrse~ (~oach), Don &ck, Bob Discoe, Me1 Todd, Billie Reed 
N'EBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(continued) 
Practice Session for Junior Judging Team 
Block and Bridle Student Livestock Judging Contest 
- - 
' - -41- - +- ,. -bQyEE-: ,- 
- -*,a+*-- - -  - -: [. , :?-G . . 
- CE- - - -:- 
- 
< A  * -  _ 
I...-, . ' ,  .:: ' . . , , , . . . : ; - - (  '. . , : - .  . ' -  i . . I.. . 
* .  

- t=&*- ---* 
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RASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITLES 
. .  ,. . (continued 
The Universitiy Senior ~&&%'oBkl 
Judging Team placed Sw~dtF @t- IW&/ 
Universi ty  i n  f n t e r@oI l e g i a t e  
dudging a t  t he  MatZanal &mow 
Show h e l d  i n  Austin, E5 
l a s t  week. 
Allen Trenkle ~1a.ctad 
ind iv idua l  judgini.  The 8ebsa8ka 
team cons is ted  of Ailen Trqnkfe, 
S tanley  Eberspaeher, George Hart-, 
man, Gerald Schiermeyer , h a i n  
Trenkle, and Lonnie Wrasse. 
Nebraska has won t h r e e  firsts 
and one second i n  f o u r  y e a r s  o f  
- competit ion a t  t h e  show, 
- - 
Nebraska New! 
Nebraska Second 
At' Barrow Show' 
AUSTIN, Minn. &%Iowa Stal 
College won top honors in the co 
lege livestock judging contest : 
the National Barrow Show. MI 
ska was second. 
--. m- 
N. U.'s Judgers 
Place at Denoer 
Denver; Colo. @I--TB~ 
University of N e b r a s k a's 
judging teams plaked seventh 
fn the wool and ninth in the 
l i v ~ s ~ l r  judging contests at 
the National Western Stock 
%haw. 
En the livesteck contest, 
Be& of l?remont led 
teammates with an eighth- 
place rating in a11 classes. 
Harm3 J~rgensen of Curtis 
tie& for thfrd in fat steers 
rand Bill Reed of Crab Or- 
.,&x~r& f ~ u r t h  in hogs. 
: Hh* rank& twelfth 
h tbs carlot contest. 
Bay V O ~ E ~ C  sf W ~ C O  
$heed fifth iu judging and 
gr&g wbol. 
---  I 

XdX33RA.SKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE A(JT3XETIW 
Block And Bridle 
Wins Third Place 
The University Block and B 
dle Club won third place with thc 
report at the recent annual me1 
mg of the National Block and B 
dle Club in Chicago. 
Wain  Trenkle and Bffly Ret , 
Whisbrians, compiled this year's 
annual report which is a bound 
volume describing the activitieh 
d the Local club during the' past 
year. \ 
An honorable mention was also 
received by the University dub 
in the acgvities sect& of S h e 
competit'wA. 
Charles Adams, profegm of 
animal husbandry and facule ad- ' visor of the club, aaa elected na- 
tional secretary-tremmr a t  t h e 
meeting. 
The club is a national organiza- 
tion of +dents interested fn ani- 
mal husbandry. There are loe,aI 
chapters in many colleges though- 
out the nation. 
Block, Bridle, 1 
I EIW~S A~-S j I Charles H. Adams, assistant pro- 1 
fessl~. of animal husbandry at the 
University of Nebraska, has been 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
National Block and Bridle Club. I 
The natidnal organization, made 
up of %.chapters at universities 
throughout t$e nation, is devoted 
to the intefssts  of a h a 1  hus- 
bandry and persons in the profes- 
sion. 
Adams is faculty adviser of the 
local chapter which has a mem- 
bership of 60 stugents. 
At the national meeting, the an- 
nual report of the Nebraska chap- 
ter took third place in a nation- 
wise contest, Adams reported. 
J. W. cold of the ~ n i v k d t y  of 
qennessee w96.&&& @r&dent of 
the national g~oup,~ 
